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February IS, 1920
The regular meeting of the Executive Committee 
was called to order by President Townsend. Dixon, Town­
send, DeMers, Freeman, and Ireland were present. Johnson 
came later.
a motion was made and seconded that a committee of 
one be appointed to arrange for a monogram for the Yell 
King1s sweater. Passed. Mr. DeMers was appointed.
Mr. Mosby and Miss Erickson gave a report on the 
progress of the work on the Sentinel. A motion was made 
and seconded that the report concerning the size of the 
Sentinel be accepted. Passed.
Mr. Freeman asked the opinion of the committee in 
regard to paying the editor of the Sentinel as well as 
the manager. The committee was not in favor of doing this
Mr. Keeley, manager of A.S.U.M. night reported that 
the student body as a whole is not taking the interest 
it should. A motion was made and seconded that the secre­
tary be instructed to draft a letter to send to the differ 
ent organizations on the campus urging them to put on 
stunts. Passed. Mr. Keeley also reported that Presi­
dent Schench desires a written statement from some in­
dividual (or organization) who will assume responsibility 
for the show that is given on A.S.U.M. night. A motion 
was made and seconded that a letter be drafted to the 
effect that A.S.U.M. night is to be put on by the stu­
dents and that the Executive Committee of the A.S.U.M. 
will assume responsibility for the show. Passed. The 
secretary was instructed to write the letter.
Mr. Ireland read the report of the Kaimin manager 
for January. A motion was made and seconded that the 
report be accepted. Passed.
Mr. Freeman raised for discussion at the next meet­
ing the question of sending the debate coach with the 
debating team to Washington, March 5th.
Adjournment
Clara Johnson, Secretary
